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How TAIMA WON HIS WIFE.—One

night at the Comedic Francaise, mad -

ems Petit Vanhove was acting in a play
of Collor d' Hurbois, in which the hero•
ine is run away with when the clumsy
actor, who performed the part of the
lover, in carrying off the lady, made a
/else step anal fell to the ground with the
heroine in his arms, not only bruising
her sadly by his weight, hut driving the
entire length of a great pin into the bo-
som of the unfortunate actress, who was
carried fainting from the stage. Doc•
tors, eurgeons, and friends clustered a-

round her .in the green-room; the pin
was extracted, hut the wound would not

bleed. "The wound must he sucked I"
cried one ofthe surgeons, in a luud voice;
"it is the only way of escaping the dan-
ger of such a hurt." "Telma," address-
ing the actor, who was hovering near the
dour in a state of mortal anxiety, "I fan-
cy you will be ableovithout repugnance,
to render us this service, But be quick
-about it, mon ami it is the only means of
saving her, and we have not a moment
to lose 1" Telma, pale arid agitated,
hastened to render the service demand;
ed. He saved the life of the woman he
loved ; and thus acquired, in her eyes;
an imprescriptible right to the heart and
hand for which he had sued so long.
The lady's scruples being thus vanquish.
ed at last, she sought and obtained the
dissolution of her marriage with M.
Petit ; and on the 18th of Jona, 1802,
Francois Joseph Telma and Carolina
Vanhove were married, after eight years
of hopeless affection, at the mairie of the
tenth arruudissement of Paris.

A SINGULAR AFFAre.=One of the
most singular phenomena we have heard
of for some time past, is related by Win.
Whitely, an engineer upon the Northern
Central railway. He states that on Fri-
day night last, the 10th inst., he was run•
ning a freight (lain over the road, and
when near Luthervilte statien,about ten
miles from Baltimore, he was suddenly
startled by seeing directly before him
what be supposed to be the front light
•of another engine coming towards him
—•not over a hundred yards distant. He
immediathly blew the whistle to put

Clown the brakes, and finding he was
about to run upon it, lie reversed the
engine and did everything in his power
to stop, but finding it tmposible, he
gave the alarm to the firemen and rush•
ed to the rear of the engine for the pur-
pose of jumping off to save his life ;

when, upon turning again to take an•
other Lek ahead, he was completely as•
tounded by the discovery that the light
bad disappeared, but where to, or how,
no one was adle to say. The story is
substantiated by all those who were up-
on the train, who state that they all saw
the light directly ahead very distinctly,
and rather larger than the usual front
lights. After running a short distance
the train was stopped, and thoseengaged
upon it instituted a search for the cause
of this mysterious light, but all their
efforts were in vain, as there was no
light of any kind to he seen in the en.
tire neighborhood. It will be recollect-
ed that a man was killed at this very
spot about a week since, and it is the
supposition of those who saw it that the
light was caused by some supernatural
agency, as they are of the opinion that
it was entirely too large to have been
the reflection from a hand lantern. As
we are not inclined to believe in
"ghosts," we have some doubt about
this, but it was certainly a singular phe•
nontena of some kind.

MYsTERf AT NEW MARKET—SUP•
POSED MURDER.—The citizens of New
Market, York county, have become
greatly alarmed in consequence of some
mysterious disclosures that have recent.
ly been made in their midst, which in-
dicate a fiendish commission of murder.
A Conveyance was found on Eichinger's
mountain, about three miles south of
that place, last September, though with.
out exciting any alarm at the time, from
the fact that those by whom it was
discovered, concluded that it belonged
to some person who was traveling the
mountain and broke his harness, and
had concealed it some distance from the
road for safe keeping. But unfortu•
nately no owner has yet returned. Coin.
cident with this event was the finding
of a young bay horse; which was regis•
tered on the estray book and disposed
of according to law. Since these facts
have been made public several persons
have testified, that in crossing the
mountain last autumn, they were annoy-
ed with an offensive smell that pervaded
the woods, though not knowing from
whence it emanated. The citizens are
now making arrangements to search for
the supposed body as soon as the enow
disappears, which may require some
.time yet, as the mountain is thickly
covered with laurel bushes, which pre-
vents influence of the sun acting upon
it. Hundreds of persons hate already
volunteered their service to commence
the search as soon as practicable. It
Is especially requested that the public
press publish this lamentable occur-
once, by which the friends of the rills-
sing may be ascertained, if there are
any, who could then at once proceed to
identify the horse and wagon, and there-
by aid in ferretiug out the guilty culprit
of such a hideous crime.

EXPECTED REAPPEARANCE OF THE
COMET OF 1556.—Pr0f. Lovering, in
one of his late Astronomical lectures
before the Lowell Institute, said that
the great comet of 1556. which caused
the abdication of Charles V. of Spain,
is confidently expected to reappear
during the present year, and French
atronomers are 'even now on the look-

out for it. If rwerror has been made
in the revised calculation, it will prob-
, bly he seen from this planet during
he fail of 1860. '

Kr The barbers in towns of.China, go
shout ringing hells to get customers,
l'hey carry with them a stool, a basin, a
.owel, and a pot of fire. When any
ierson calls them they run to him, and
planting their stool in a convenient
place in the street shave the head, clean

•dress the eyebrows and brush
"U for the value of a far-

Sixteenth Annual. Report
And Statement of the Affairs of the Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Sinking Spring's,
Berke County.

IN pursuance of the provisions of the Charter
.1- of said 0 mpany, the undersigned, on behalf
of the Board of Managers, respectfully submit
the followingstatement of the affairs of theCom-
pony, for the year ending December sal, 1359.

There were 338 policies issued during the year,
viz: 103 to new members, and the remainder
were changes and transfers requiring new Poli-
cies, producing in fees and premiums the sum of
$1,066 11. Assessment No. 9, levied and collect,
ed during the last:year,- yielded the.stiM of,rsl:6?:
409.

The losses by fire during -bittzyear ansaimt to
over twenty-three thousand dollars, leaving Ole-
fieteney in the treasury to be provided for by as-
sessment, of $5.500. It is net deemed amiss to
state here, that this Company has paid nearly one
hundred thousand dollars for losses since its or-
ganization, and of said amount seventy-four
thousand dollars was for barns and their contents
alone; which proves that species of property to
hoof the most hazardous kind to insure, greatly
more so than good substantial town property,
and die 'policy of excluding such is certainly a
mistaken one. But there is reason to believe
that a majority of the members of the Company
now favor the admission of town property to a
reasonable extent, and it donecautiously it would
certainly prove advantageous to all concerned.--L
The Company numbers about 5,600 members,
forming n contributive capital of nearly Twelve
Millions of Dollars; to wit: 7 millions in Berks,
2 millions in Lebanon, over 1k millions in Le.
high, and one hundred and fifty thousand in
Schuylkill and Lancaster counties.

The Act of the Legislature passed last session,
confining the Company to Berks county. wee
lately repealed and insurances may again be made
outside the county as formerly.

AARON MULL, Secretary.

STATEMENT OF RF,CEIPTS by the Mutual Fire In-
surance Cumpeny of Sinking Springs, Burks coon ty,
for the year ending December 31,1833

Cash from Isaac Iluott, former
treasurer,

do received en account of as-
sessment,

do Premiums plat on nee• end
increased Policies,

do Fees do do

do Collected on 'mount of as-
sessment No. 9 in Berlts
county,

Less 3 per cont. paid for col-
lecting came,

do On account of same in Lob•
anon county,

Less 3per cent. pnid for col-
- letting,

sssl sa
20 25

10,955 97

323 03

Gl.l 47

108

,33 56

i42;

1,056 i 1

30,007 89

---- 3,512 S 3do On account of same in Le•
high county, 2,327 61

Lees 5 per cent paid fur col-
lecting, 118 38

2,211 20
do On account of do. in Schuyl-

kill county, 82 79
Paid for collecting the aanie, 5 55

1331

$20,74:1 10
Deficiency in the Treasury to be provided

by assessment, 5,406 04

s.t,, 20
STATEMENT OF EXPENSES of the Mutual Fire In-

surance Company of Sinking Springs, Berko county,
for the year ending December 31, 1859.

Cast, paid for postage and station-
ery, $lB 71

do Secretary of State for. copy
of supplement, 1 25

do Printing tiro reams of poll
ties, 20 00

do Advertising in Uorks co., 110 37.
do do Lebanon co., 68 26
do do Lehigh co., 56 00

.t 9 96

E=:MMI
do Fees to mnnagers end dam

age committee, 169 26
do For holding election. 3 00
do Committee to settle John if.

Bell's account, 9 00
- 12 00

do Making annanunent No. 9, 9 00.

do Far making out. 298 Policies, 87 25
do Refunded toCapp 47 Zug, 422
do do Jacob Van Reed, 2OS .. .

- 6 SO
do Policy Fees for FT members

to lliester,o 400., 23 80
do do do 85 members

to&hurler, 40e., 34 10
do do do 51 members

to others; @ 40e., 30'`40
17 20

President's fees on 338 Policies 614, 21 12
du do notifying 10 Com-

mittees, Q 50m, S 00
29 12

Treasurer's "Salary, 50 00
Secretary's Fees on 33S Pulieies,

40e., 135 25
do Mary, 100 90

MEI
¢935.91

Losses by fire during tbopast year, 23433 23
Reward chinnedby Latahaw, nn-

paid, 000 00
21,663 23

$24,800 20
Doctor Dyerlo's loss appraised since Jan. 1, 1,542 00

DAMAGES awarded to the following members
during the year:

To John . Sell, Rockland
twp., Barks county. ;100 00

To Goo. Keim, Pike twp.,
Barks county, house, 200 00

To Jonathan Ruth, Cuuaru,
barn, 950 00

To Messrs. Muhlenberg,
Reading, barn, 1,800 00

To James Foust, tenant,
Cumru, contents of barn, 1,354 00

To Isaac Groff, Marion tp.,
barn end contents. 1,500:00

To Sant'l Anspach, Marion
twp., contents of barn, 800 00 .

ToPeter Hill, Marion tarp.,
barn and Contents, 4,000 00

To Filbert ,4 Keyser, Mari-
on tp., barn and contents, 1,639 00

To John G. Keyser, Marion
twp., contents of barn, 2,000 00

To Frederick 11111, Rich-
mond. house, 20 00

To Gan. Webber, Tulpeboc-
con, house, 1 '5

Charles T. Reber, Alsace,
paper mill, 3,050 00

Total loss in Barks county,
Of which there tiros $9,939

in Marion township,
To Dan'l Walter, Lebanon

so., barn and contente,,
To Henry Hibshman, do.

038 JO

house,
To John Beckley, do.

barn and contents, 1,112 50
To Sarn't Withers, . do.

barn and contents, 2,025 00
To John A. Gerberieb, do.

barn and contents, 1,583 00

59 48

$17,444 75

Tofu]. losses in Lebanon co., 5,138 2

$2:1,133 43
We the undersigned appointed to audit the ac-

counts of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company of
Sinking Spring, 'Jerks county, do report that wo
have carefully examined the same, and have
found the same correct as above stated. Wtoms
our hands at Reading, this 26,13 tiny of January,
18n0. JOHN VAN REED,

Feb. 15, 1800.-2t. ANDREW BURR.
SGO NEW STYLES. 1560

A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, "betweenAL, Marketand the Court Houso, north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the New
style of HATS AND CAI'S, for men and boys, for 1825,
to which theattention of the public is respectfully invi
tell. Hats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. lie has atsojust opened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO•HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others.10,-Hewill also Wholesale all kinds of Huts, Caps,Au., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1855.

East Lebanon Store.

THE undersigncd haspurchaaed the Store Stand
of Mi.Aearge Gads.ar. in EdiluL:abanon, and

has just openedan entire N-EW ANtiCo3lr LETE
STOCK. OF GOOPS,. ,-._

... .-

. ,
.. _.

erabraoing.'Dress Goods ortlfe very latest ;stylesler La-
dies, Clothe, Gassinteresand Yesengs` foreentlemen, and
Groceries, Provisions, &a., forhousekeepors, all, of which
will he acid atprices tolinit the times.. The stock being
entirely new, and having been selected with groat care,
offers inducements to purchasers that are rarely equaled
hereabouts.•

Call and examine before buying. Ionly ask that my
stock be examined to be appreciated. . .

E. Z. KCEIILER
Lebanon, November-16, 1859

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.----A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

CARPETIN GS.T WOULD respectfully invite the public. to call andI examine my new fall stock of Carpctings ofForeignand Domestic manufactures;English Tapestry Brussels,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply ingrain, suitable for parlors,setting rooms and chambers, from 81 to 87; entry andstair carpets, AT. Also, large stock of floor and tableOil Cloths, Window Shades, Green Gum Cloth, 9,1 andriA yards wide; floor Drugget, Watts, Rugs. &c.

AS itouoir,(late Shoemaker 6: Bough) 508PIIIN N.E 2d street, above
r

No-West side. Drench Store SO2 Spring Gardenstreet2d door above Bth, South side.Philadelphla, October 19, 1859.
TheLebanon County MarblerinlE undersigned has now at his 'Marble Yard, inLehrman, a lino supply of the LEBANON COUNTYMARBLE from the Quarry of Farrel & Fisher. ThisMarbleis superior to any American Marble, and can befurnished at halt the cost of any other Marble,. Per-eons about to order Tomb Stunea, or any thing else inwhich nutrble is needed, are invitd to call:and examinemy specimens. ]OLIN FARREL.Lebanon, Nov. lb, 11359.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
ANOEMEII NEW LOT OFWATCIIES AND JEWELRY,

JOST smarm. NT

J. W. ACK•ER„,- •Cumberland St., next deor to Dr. Linear/Saver's

DlZyou see ATKINB.& 13.R0.'S NOV Boot nod Shoe

mlklaagnaminw]
Poar Ornee Darawrarme-v;

Washington, Decembir 10,009.
PROPOSALS will be received at the ContractOillie,of

this Department until 3 p. m. of Saturday, March31,1x60,fi11'-conveying the mails' of the United &Mei
for four yertramuneneing July 1, 1860, an I enallig
Julie 30, 1864 a in the State of Penneylvania, 01=9,*rotttaraand,f+the schedules of departures- and 'artrivtialherein specified.

announced by April 24;1860. •
(Bidders Uttlfterantinecarafutly the instructions antreZeda2292 Froml:ebanim, by Aehey's Corner, to Streffaia-

- towM Wadiesand back, three tiaras a week.:Leave:Lab -anon Tuesday, Thursday, and Entail*atgrp-m:
Arrive at Shmfferstown by tap in ;
Leave Sinefforstown Tuesday, Thartalay,and Satur

day itt 9a7 m;
Arrive at Lebanon by 12 m.

2293 From Lebanon, by Jonestown, to Fredericksburg,
10 miles and brtek, three times a week.

Leave Lebanon Monday, Wedneslay,'andFriday at
at 4 p In;

Arrive at Fredericksburg by 7 p m ,

Leave Fredericksburg Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 63.4 am;

Arrive at-Lebanon by 9 a m.
Proposals are invited for six-timesat-week service.

2294 From Behrersburg. by Wintcraville and Host, to
Stouebburg, 10 miles and Lark, twice a week.

Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday mid Saturday Milo m;
-Arrive at Stouchbura by'2 p m :

Leave Stouchlmrg Tuesday and Saturday ut 3 p 7n ;
Arrive at Rahrersburg by 6 p m.
Proposals are invited for a third weekly trip.

:103 From Wintersvillo, by Mount 'Etna, to Myeratown,
10 miles and back; twice a week..

Leave Wintersville Tuesday and Saturday at aam;
Arrive at Myerstown by 12 m ;

Leave Myerstown Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m ;

Arrive at Winteraville,by 7 p m.
1200 Front Nancy, by Hughesville, ,Coreon's and Ea-

glesmere, to Laporte, 25 milts and back, three
times a week.

Leave Muncy Tueeddy; !ihurednya and Satkurday, on
arrival of the Mall frona:Plaikidalpiria, say at 2

Arrive at faminge brit:p ma_ . •
Leave Laporte Monday„. WedireSday, and.Friday at

6a in; " !"I'affArrive at Murray- by 12 m. • ' a_
2297 From Money, by Wolf Run, linartersidlle,allillts,

Grove, Eldredville, CampbellailldlindoYertena fir
New Albany, 43 miles and back, oncea week.

Leave al uney Tuesday at .5a rn ;

Arrive, at New Albany by 7 p en,
Lvave Note Albany Monday at 3 a m;
Arrive at Money by 7 p at-

-2203 From Egivsmere, by Torksvilla, F.ldredville, andShuck. to Canton, 33 milks and back, once a weak..Leave Eglesmere Friday at 7 a en ;
Arrive at Canton next day by 12 m ;

Leave Canton Wednesday at 7 a m ;
Arrive nt Eglesmere next day by 12 tn.

2299 From Corson's., by Milner Bottom, and Sonestown,to Laporte. 15 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Corson's Wednesday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Laporte by 12 ra ;

. Leave Laporte Tuesday at 4 p m ;

Arrive at Corean'slry 8 p m '
•

WOO From Attleboro ' by Oxford'Talley and Fallsing-
ton, to Morrisvillia 10 tildes and back, twice a week.

Leave Attleboro' Monday and Friday at 8 a m ;

Arrive at Morrisville by 11 a in;
Leave Morrisville Monday andFriday at 1 p m ;

Arrive at Attleboro' by 4 p
2301 From Blue Belt; by Broad Axe, to White Marsh,

4 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Blue Bell Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday

at 6a m;
Arrive at White Marsh by 7 a m ;Leave White Marsh Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-

urday at 534 p m ;

• Arrive at Blue Bell by 634Proposals are invited for six-times-a-week service.
2302 From New London, by West Or.,va and Jesnerm.

agile, to Cbatham, 10 miles and baek, twice a week.
Leave New Loudon Monday and Friday, after ar-

rival of mail from Newark, Say, at 33,p m ;Arrive at Chatham by 534 p to ;

Leave Chatham Monday andFriday at 0 p m ;

Arrive at New London by 8 p tn.
2,103 From Zeiglersville, by Frederick, Douglas, Cole-

brarakdale, Clayton,and Shimmerville, to Ernatis,
20 miles and back, twice a week.'LeaVe Zeiglersville Mouday and Friday at S 4)91'

Arrive at Etaatta by s'p'tre;
Leave Emma: Tuesday and Saturday at 9 a m ;ArriVeat Zeiglerayille by 6 P2304Train :,StimitilytoWn; by Gery',7s,,And

Hasensark,4o MEMO, IS Miles and back, twice
Leave Sumneytown Tuesday and Saturday at 7 a m ;Arrive at Emma by 12 m;
Leave Emaus Tuesday and Saturday at 2 p m ;Arrive at Sumneytown by 7 p

2305 Front Pottstown, by Boyerstawn, Bechtelsville,
Colebrookdale,Dale, and Seishoitatille. to Shine-
ersville, 23 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Pottstown Tuesday and Sala:Hay, on arrival
of mail from Philttlelphia, say at 10 a m;Arrive at Shimersville by 4 p nt; •

Leave Shimersville Monday and Friday at 7 a m;
Arriving Pottstown by 1 rant.

230 G From Pottsville, by Broad alountitin and Ashland,
to Mama Carmel, 20 miles and back; six times a.
week.:

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival
of mail from Philadelphia, say at 1 p m ; -

Arrive at Mount Carmel by 5 p In;
Leave MountCarmel daily, except Sunday, at S a m;
Arrive at Pottsville by 12 m.

2307 From Sunbury; bySnydertowa, Paxinos, and Sha•
mokin, to Mount Carmel,30.miles and hack, dab
ly, except Sunday,-by railroad.

Leave Sunbury daily, except Sunday, at 8.15 a m ;
Arrive at Mount Carmel by 16.37 a m ;

Leave Mount Carmel daily, except Sunday, at 5.45
pm..

Arrive at Sunbury by 7.25 p
2303 Front Pottsville, by Port Carbon, Silver Creek,

Middleport, Tuaearora, Tamaqua, Intil Siammit•
Hill, to Maneh Chunk, 30 miles and back, six-
times a weak

Leave Pottsville artily, except Sunday, at 7 a m ;
Arrive nt Mauch Chunkby 3 p ;

Leave 311111Cil Chunk daily, except Suuday, 2,17 n7; ,
Arrive at,Pettsylle next day by 4 p iii-

-2309 From Pottsiiile, by Minersville,Liewellen, Branch
Dale, Swatara, and Tremont, to Donald:mu, 16
miles and back, twelve times a week to Millers-
ville, and six tittles a week residue.

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday, after arrival
of Philadelphia mail, my at 1 p m and 7 p

Arrive at Minersvilie by 2 p m and 8 p m;
Leave Mineruville daily, except Suudrty, at 6 a tn.and 2 p m ;

Arrive at Pottsville by7 a m and 3 p m;
Leave Millersville daily, except Sunday, at 2 p nu ;Arriveat Donaldson by 5 p m ;
Leave Donaldson daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Minersville by is a M.

2310 From Honesdale, by Cherry Ridge, Middle Talky,
Ariel liamlinton, and Hollisterville, to Moscow,
2.8 miles and hack, three times a week.

Leave lionesdalo Monthly, Wednesday, and Friday
at fiaa a ice ;

Arrive at Moscow by 12 In;
Leave Moscow Tuesday , Thursday, and Saturday at

4pm ;

Arriveat Honesdale by 11 p m.
Proposals are invited tar six-times-a-week aervirm.2311 From handinton, by Canaan, to Waymart,ls miles

and back, three times a week.
Leave Bandit:ton Tuesday, Thursday-,and Saturday

at Sam;
Arrive at Waymart by 12 m,•
Leave Wayntart Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at 1p m ;

Arrive at Haualinton by 5 p m2312 From Easton, by South Easton, Butztown, Free-
mansburgh. Ltatbauch, Bethlehem, Allentown,Weaversville, Shienersville,Catasauqua, Lehigh.Talley, Laury'e Station, Eteidersville, White HallStation, Slatington, Lehigh Sap, and Lehighte a,to Mauch Chunk, 40 miles and back, daily,exceptSunday, by railroad.

- Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, afterthe arrivalof the mails from nets York antiPleiladophia, sayat 10 a 777;
Arrive at Mauch Chunk by 234 p m ;Mayo Mauch Chunk daily,except Sunday, at -1:t m 1Arrive at Easton by 7 a m;

2313 From Easton, by Bath, Petersville, Nlachard's,Cherryville, and Berlinsville, to Lehigh Gap25miles and back, twice a week.
Lenva Easton Tuesday and Friday at I p m;Arrive at Lehigh Cap by 6p m
Leave Liibigh Dap Monday and Friday at 8a DI ;Arrive at Easton by 1 p m.

2.114 From Easton, by Nazareth, Stockertown, Belfast,
and Wind Gap, to Pop:miming, 23 miles and back,six times a week to Nazareth , and three times aweek re/admit

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, after arrival ofPhiladelphia and New York mails, say at 2 p m;Arrive at Nazareth by 4 p In t
Leave Nazareth daily, except Sunday,at 10 it us ;Arrive at Easton by 12 ra
Leave NazarethTuesday, Thursday, anti Saturday,on arrival of mail front Easton, say at 4 a m;Arrive atPoponoming by 8 p ra- 'Learn Poportoming Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-day at 6 at m ;

Arrive at Nazareth by 10 a m.
2815 From Easton, by Martin'a Creek, Miadarghat,Richmond, Sturm Church, and Mount BetheL to

Dill's Ferry, 20 miles and back, time times aweek.
Leave Easton Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.on

arrival of mail from New York andPhiladelphia,
eayatp m ;

Arrive at Dill's Ferry by Gp m ;
•-

Leave Dill's FerryTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 7 am;

Arrive at Easton by 12 nr.
Proposals are, invited for six-tamesamweek. service.

2310 FromEaston, by Lower Saucon and Stout's, to
lbalertown, 10miles anti back, once at week,

Leave Easton Thursday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Hellertown by 12 in;
Leave Hellertown Thursday at 1 p at;
Arrive at Easton by 6 p

2317 FromEaston, by Kessler's and Blue Mountain, to
Flicksville, ;24 miles and back, Oncea week.

Leave Easton Thursday atKIXitm;Arriveat Flickaville by 1134 `a m;
Flieltsvillalliursday at1 p M;

Arrive atEaston by 6 g m.
2slB From Stone Church to Boston, -3 Miles and back;'

ante aweek.'
Leave Stone Church Saturday at 1 p en;
Arrive at Boston by 2 p m; .

, Leave Boston Saturday at 10am ; .
Arriveat Stone Church by 11 a m.

2819. FromFreemaneburg, by Lower Stumm, Stant%ringtoirm, Bursoaville, Bedminster andDublin,
to Doylestown, 37 miles and back, oncea week.

Leave Freemansburg Wednesday at 8 a at;
Arrive at Day lestown by 6 p 11):

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 6 a nt
Arrive at Preemanshurg by 4 p m.

2320 From Bethlehem, by lianoverville, to Bath, 0
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Bethlehem Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, en arrival of mail from Easton, say at 614
p ;

Arrive at Bath by 7 p m ;

Leave Bath Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday at
a m;

Arrive at Bethlehem by 8 1,4a m.
2321 From Allentown, by 11 Mksville, to North White

Hari, S miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday and Friday

at 3 p m ;

Arrive at North White Hall by tip m;
Leave North White [tall Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday at 9 a ea;
Arriveat Allentown by 12 m.

2322 From Allentown, by Orefield. to Schnecksville, 113
miles and back. twice a week,

Leave Allentown Monday and Thursday at 3 p rut;
Arrive at.Sehnecksville by 6 p m ;

Leave Schneekoville-Mouday and Thursday at 9 a in;

Arrive at Allentown by 12 m.
2223 From 'Allentown, bySouth White Hall, ltapps-

into, Foglesvil/e, tlrinville, Illinesvillo, Lenbarts-
ville, Hamburg, Shartlesvide,and Straustown, to
Rehrersburg, #6 miles and back. three times a
week.

Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 7 a-nr;

Arrive at Rehrersburg by 9 p m;
Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-

day at 7 a m
Arrive et Hamburg by9 p m.

2321 From Allentown, by Wesensville, Trexiertown,
Minatawny, and Monterey, to W.utz-

town, 22 miles and back, three tinci a week.
Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,

on arrival of mail from Easton, say at 2 p
Arrive atKutztown by 7 p us;
Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

at 6 p ;

Arrive at Allentown by 11 a m.
2325 From Allentown, by Ennuis, Macungie, BM/sin'

ersville„ Long Swamp, Mertztown,
Kutztown. New Jerusalem, Coxtowu, Fri cetown,

Crack,Temple,aEd to Reuling.
and kdaii,ecc.layb)rad

Leave Allentown daily, except Sunday, at S a m ;

Arrive at Reading by 9.45 a ut ;

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m
Arriveat Allentown by 7.35 a in.

INSTRUCTIONS.
amtaining conditions to be incorporated in Zia contracts

to the extent The department may decnc ?roper.
1. Leven minutes, are allowed to each intermediate

dllec. when not otherwise specified for asserting the
mails; but on railroad and steamboat routes there is to
be no more delay than is sufficient for an exchange of
the mail bags.

2, On railroad and steamboat lines, and other routes
wherethe mode of conveyance admits of it, the special
agents of the Post Office Department, also post office
blanks. mail bags, locks and keys, are to he conveyed
without extra charge.

5. Onrailroad and steamboat lines the route agents
of the department aro to be conveyed without charm.
and for their exclusive use. while travelling with the
mails, a commodious car, orapartment in thecentre of
a car, properly lighted, warmed, and furnished. adapted
to the convenient separation and due security of the
mails, is to be provided by the contractor: under the di-
rection of the department,

Railroad andsteauthott compapiesare required to take
the mail front and deliver IL into the post offices at the

commencement and end of their routes, and toand from
all offices not more thameighty rods from a Station or
landing. Proposals may be submitted for the perform-
ance of all other side service—that is, for offices over
eighty rods from a station or landing,

Receipts will be required for mail bags conveyed in
charge of persons employed by railroad companies.—

There will also be "way bills" prepared by postmasters
or other agents of the department, to accompany the'mails, specifying the number and destination of the see
mid bags. On the principal stage routes, likewise, re
ceipts will be required:lntl way bills forwarded ; the lac
ter to be examined by theseveral postmasters, to insure-
regularity in the delivery of mail bags.

4. No pay will be made for trips not performed; and
for each of such omissions not satisfactorily explained
three times the pay of the trip may be deducted. For
arrivals so far behind time as to break connexion with
depending mails, and not sufficiently excused, one-fourth
of the compensation fur the trip is subject to forfeiture
Deduction will also be ordered for a grade of perform-
ance inferior to that specified in the rontniet.—
For repeated delinquencies of the kind herein speci-
fied, enlarged penalties. proportioned to the nature
thereof and the importance of the mail. may be nuole.

For leaving, behind or throwing oil the ntails, or
any portion of them. for the admission of passengers,
or for being concerned imsetting up or running an ex-
press conveying intelligence in advance of the :nail, a
quarter's pay may be deducted.

d. Fines will be imposed, unless the delinquency la
promptly and satisthetorily explained by certificates of
postmasters or theuffidevits of other credible persons,
for failing to arrive in contract time; for neglecting to
take the mail from or deliver into a post offire• thr suf-
fering it to be wet, injured, destroyed, robbe I, or lost;
and for refusing, niter demand, to convey the mail as
frequently as the contractor runs. or is concerned in
runninga mach, ear, or stennipost on a mete.

7. The Postmoster General may annul the contract
for repeated failures to eon agreeably to contract : for
violating, the Post Office laws, or diobeying the instruc—-
tions of the department; for refusing to discharge a rare
rice when requiring by the department to do s ; for
running an expree as aforesaid; or for trertrporting,
persons or packages conveying mailable matter out of
the mail.

8. The Postmaster General may order an increase of
service on a route by allowing there'. .r aprn rota in-
crease ion the contract ray. lie may chni',c schedulue
of departures and arrivals in all roses, andpartienlarly
tomelte them conform to connexions with railroads.
without increase of pay, provided the running time by
notabridged. Its may also order an increase of speed.
allowing, within the restrictions of the law, apro rota
Increase of pay.thr the additional stork or carriers. it
any. The contractor may, however, in the case of in-
crease of speed, relinquish the contract, by giving
prompt notice to the department that be prefers doing
so to carrying the order into effect. The Postmaster
General may also cur' ail or discontinue the service. in
whole or in part, at pro rata deems° of pay, allowing
one month's extra compensation en. the amount dis-
pensed with, whenever, in his opinion, the public inter-
ests require the change. or in case he desires to super-
sede it by a different grotto of transportation.

9. Payments will lm made by collections from or
drafts on postmasters, or otherwise, after the expiration
of each quarter—say in February, Muy, August, and
November.

10. The distances are given according to the best in-
formation; but no increased per w!li be allowed should
they be greater than advertised. if do! p ~•• • to he sup-
plied he correctly slated. Bidders ntxst Warta Mum.
selves on this point,and retie in reference to the weight,
of the mail, the condition,ot toads, hills. streams, &c..
and all toll bridges. ferries or obstructions of any kind
by which expense may be incurred. N. claim for addi-
tional pay, based on sueli. ground, C31.11 be couAdereu;
not for alleged mistates or athapprebension as to the
degree of servica; nor for bridges destroyed. ferries dis-
continued, or other obstructions increasing distance. oc..
earring during the contract term. (miers ,stumisbed
after this' advertisement is issued, and also during the
contract term, arc to be visitol without extra pay if
the distance be not increased--11; A bid received after the last 'icy and hour nam-
ed, or without the guaranty required by law and a cer-
tificate as to the sufficiency of such gearauty, cannot be
considered in competition with a regular proposal tea-
amiable in amount.

12. Bidders should first propose for service strictly
according to the advertisement, and then. if they desire.
"Paralelg for different service; and if the regular bill
be the lowest offered for the advertised service, the oth-
er propositions may be considered.

13. There should be but one route hid fur in a propm•
sal. Consolidatedor combination bids ("proposiug one
sum for two or more routes") are forbidden by law, and
cannot be considered.

14. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the name
andresidence of the hidder,'(that is, his usual poet of-
fice address.) and those of cacbmemberof a firm, where
a company offers, should be distinctly stated.

15. Bidders are requested to use. as far as practica-
ble, the printed farm of proposal furnished. by the de-
partment. to writeout in full thesum of their 'bids,atti
to retain copies of them

Altered bids should not be submitted ; nor should
bide once submitted be withdrawn. No withdrawal of
a bidder or guarantor will he allowed unless dated and
received before the last day for receiving proposals.

Each bid must be guarantied by two responsible per-
sons.

General mut=ties cannot be admitted. The bid and
guaranty should be signed plainly with thefall name of
each person.

The department reserves the right to reject any bid
which may be deemed extravagant, and also to disre7gard thebide of failing contractors; and bidders.

10. The bid should be sealed, superscribed "Mil
Proposals, State of Penn.," addressed "SecondA assistan t
Postmaster General, Contract Office," and sent by mail,
not by or to an snout; mitt postmasters will not enclose
proposals (or letters of any kind) in their quarterly re-
turns.

17. The contracts aro to be executed and returned
to the department by or before the let dug of August,
18t0; but the service must be commenced on the Ist
July preceding. or on the mail day next after that date,
whether the contracts be executed or not. No proposi-
tion to transfer will be considered until the contracts
are exeented and received at the department; and then
no transfer will be allowed unless good and sufficient
reasons therefor are given, to be determined by the de-
partment. Inall cases the, retiring contractor will be
required to become one of the sureties on the new con-
tract.

18. Postmasters at offices on or near railroads, but
more than eighty rods front a station, will, immediately
after the 31st of March next. report theirexact distance
from the nearest station'and how they are otherwise
supplied with the mail, to enable the Postmaster Gen-
eral to direct a mail messenger supply front the Ist of
duly next.

19. Section -eighteen of an act-of:Congress approved
Mardi 3.1845, provides that contracts for the transom.-

tatien of the mailishrill he let "iw every case to the low-
est bidder tendering sufficient guaranties for faithful
performance, withOut mho.' reference to the mode of
such transportation thati may be nceossary to provide
for the due celerity certainty, wad security of such
transportation." Under Ibis law, bids that propose to
transport the mail with "celerity, certainty, and securi-
ty," having been decided to be the only legal bids, are
construed as providing for the entire instil, however
large, and whatever may be the mode of conveyance
necessary to insure its "celerity, certainty. and securi-
ty," and will have the preference over all others.

20. A modification of a bid in any of its essential
terms is tantamount to a new bid. and cannot be receiv-
ed, soas to interfere with a regular competition, after
the last hour set for receiving bids. Makinga new bid,
with -guaranty and certificate, isthe only way to modify
it previous bid.

21. Postmasters aro to be careful not to certify the
suffichnicy or guarantors or' suretios without knowing
that they are persons of sufficient responsibility ; and
all bidders, guarantors, and sureties are distinctly noti-
fied that on a failure to enter into or perform the con-
tracts for the service proposed for in the accepted bids,
their legal liabilities will be *enforced against them.

22. Present contractors, and persons known at the
department, must, equally with Others, procure guar-
antors and certificates of their sufficiency substantiallyin'lTo forms above prescribed. The certificates of suf-
ficiency must be signed by a postmaster or bya judge of
At court of record. Noother certificatewill beadmitted.

J. HOLT, Postmaster Getieral,
February 1,1860-6t.

AN ORDINANCE
To n! titightPn and widen einegrove Street, in the Bor-

ough of 1.4001011, irom the Lebanon Valley Railrad
to the North Lebanon Borough Inc.

IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the Burgess and
Town Councilof 440 borough of Lebanon thatPine-

grove street, in raid Borough. shall be straightenedand
widened as follows, to wit: Beginning at the Walton
Valley 'Wheat thirty feet west of the south west cur.
net of Kline & billtneer's Brick Boyne, thence through
loud of Lebanon Valley Railroad Company, Wm. A: P.
L. Weimer, David Urielt'beery Rocheld, Mathias-Bra-
allies, Reuben Bitueritnd Christian Long respectdve,ly,
north 1.3„:i0 west 798 feet to a point on the North Leba-
non Borough line, 30 feet West of Fleury Arnold's new
Brick Hensel and that the said street be opened and
cleared to timbre:JO of sixty feet, taking said line for
he centre, for public use, and that any part or parts of

the old Pinrgrove road not on or within the bed of the
street hereby intended to be laid out (that is from the
Lebanon Vallsy Railroad to the Neri It Let-non B
ough lino) isatti hereby vacated. And the Street corn
missioner is hereby directed to notify the landholders
throe zh :tad along whom: land said street passes to open
the no me and if not done within :-.IXTY days from the
date of the service of such notice, he is hereby a. th or
iced, empowered and directed to open or cause the same
to he opened D. M. K

At test :—D. B. Mitten. geo. Chief Barges&
(Pat.sed February 2, I8C0.)

Lebanon. Pecrary 9 ISSO.
A n Ordinance

Ordaining the laying out and opening of a Street front
the Northern reriannu of Fast Street, in the Borough

of Lebanon, to the North Lebanon Borough Line.

1E IT EXACTED AND ORDAINED by the Burgess
and Town Council of the borough of Lebanon, and

it is hereby ordained by authority of the same : Thatan
street for public use, of the width of fifty feet, be laid
out and opened as fellows to wit :—beginningat rt point
in the centre of East street. in the borough of Lebanon,

here said street intersects Strawberry alley, thence a-
long Old Farm road through land ofAbraham Light and
John Wolf respectively, N0rth....5% degrees West 43
perches and 7-10th to a post; thence along said Old
Farm road through land of John Wolf, John Hagerty,
John Arnold, Abraham Light, Bernhard Rauch, Leba-
nonValley Railroad Company, Henry A Stine, John
Hoover, George Pfleger, Daniel Light, (Merchant,) and
John Arnold, sr., respectively. North degrees West

79 perches and 0-10th to the North Lebanon Borough
line; said lines to by the centre of the street, and the
last passing fourteen feet east of John Ireever's house.
And the Street Commissienar is hereby directed to no-
tify the land holders through and along whose land said
street passes to open the same, and if not done within
sixty days from the date of tho service of such notice,
be is herebyauthorized, empowered and directed to open
or cause the same to be opened.

D. M. KARMANY, Chief Burgess.
Attest—D.E. Musa, Secretary.

[ Passed, February 2,1660.]
Lebanon, Feb. 9, 1860.—St .

AN ORDINANCE
Ordaining the laying out and opening of a street front

the Southern Terminus of Walnut Street,h, :the Bor-
ough of Lebanon. to the Cornwall township line

DE r 40TEO and ordained by the nurgess, and
..1) Town Cauncil of the Itorough-of Leh .non and it is
hereby ordained by the authority. of the same: That a
street, publicuse of the width of 116 feet be laid out
and opened from a point in the centre of Walnut street
.11 the iterough 01 Lebanon wh.re it intersects Mary

i street, thence through hunt of Jacob Sue sor,D. M. Kar-
-1 many, Philip Arho'd, FultlllHl Sidefferand John Gilbertrespec ,ively, south ho east to tin Cornwaii township,

said enures to be the centre of the street. And toe
Street Commissioner of said Berom:h is hereby directed
txl notifythe landhotders.through and along whose land

I said street p taseS, to open' the same, and if not done
t within SIXTY days from the date of the service of such

notlce,he isauthorized, empowered and directed to()ten
or cause the same to be opened

D. M. I{A ILMAEY, OW Burgess.
Attest—D. E Mitten. Secretary.

(Passed Fehr].ary Sy 1500.)
I Lebanon. February 0. 3,360.

Au Ordinance
Ordaining the !agingout and opening ofan Alky from.

Met/berry streee, "M the .80rongh of Lebanon, to Spring
(drew,

BE Pl` EXACTED AND 011D.A.INP.D by the Burgess
and Town Council of the borough of Lebanon, and

it is hereby ordained by authority of the same: .That
an Alley fm. public use, of the width of fifteen feet ;be
laid nut and opened from a point wherethe line between
David Gerhard and John Yost meets Mulberry street, in
the borough of Lebanon, thence along the line of said
David Geri ard, John Yost. James Rogers and Philip
Blistine to Springalloy. And the Street Commissioner

.of said borough hereby directed to notify the land
holders, through and along whose hind said alley pass-
es. to open the same, and if not done within sixty days
from Gut date of the service Mauch notice, he is hereby

thorized, empowered, and directed to open, or cause
thesame to be opened. _

D. M. KARMANY, Chief Burgess
Attest—D. E. MILLER, Seeicteiy.

Passed February S, 18991
Lebanon ; Feb. 9; 1809.-31,.

BOOLTS BOOkS
„ WALTZ & RCEDLIt would respectfullyr: inform the Public, that they constantly

receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies ofl'Arrt7,, ,," all the most important end attractive
New hooks, as soon as published, Which they olfsr for
sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—
A along those lately received arc—

Purton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and-Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon. -
City of the Great King,
Bayard Tayler's Northern Travels.
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have atm.:vs on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books. Wank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. and a large assortment of.nate, Plano,
Violin and Guitar Music. l'iano Forte. Me-

lodian and Violin Instructor.

PAPER HANGINGSof Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The Monthly Magazines,
and all the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,
Canbe bad by calling at,the store, on Cumberlandstreet,
in the borough of Lebanon, at the signor the "BigBook."

no_Orders left with them for any kind ofgoods in theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Luba non ,`Feb. 4, 1858.

Walnut Street allearlin
Cheap Books, Blank Books.

Slal ionary, Pa per Han gings,
ilrayfow, Curtains; 47c,

JHENRY MILLER would respectfully in-
. (rum tha public that he has openedNEW BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.in Ms Noe Lthanon Demokrat Building, in Ilidnatafew doors south of the Court "rouse, Lebanon, Pa..where be ha, on hand and for sa.e, a full supply of allkinds of new and cheap t:chool and Sunday SclMot

BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS, CHARTS, SLATES.
INKS. Pens and Stationary, of every description, suchas Fiilseaml,tter and Note,Paper, and a Mt assortment
of Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Bags.

Also. a number or HISTORICAL, THEOLOGICAL and MIS-
eti•LANEOUS BOOKS. among whkh am

Jay's 5.and other Prayer Books,
S.-hniticker's llistery of All Religions'
Lire, Speeches, and yI rmorials of Webster,
United States Manual of History and Biography,
Life of Christ. Arc_ .4;,.%

Also. all hinds of Family. Hand and School BIBLES,
English and German TESTAMENTS.

lle has also on hand the Largest and best assortment
of fluter Hangings, Window Shadesand Curtains, dzt.,
ever exhibited inLebanon. which Will be sold ehottpet
than at any other establishment.

Also. a great variety of Almanacs for the year 188 f .
Ile will also receive subscriptions for all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the different
places.

All orders left with him for any kind of Coedsin
his line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon, Oct. 19, 1859.

TILE P BOOK STORE
and Ncius-paper EMpOriUla of

W. G. WARD,
.r.; located on MARKET SQUARE, North of Cumberland
Street, Lebanon, Pn. Whore

SCHOOL BOOBS,
Plank Books, and Stationary of every description are
always on hand, and sold at the lowest possible

0 &SCI .PRIVE,
Paper Millings, Window Paper and Shades of every

variety of patterns and prices are also on exhibition and
fur sale at

WARD'S CUBAI' BOOKSTORE
Ward ;also furnisheA the Monthly Meg:mines, Daily andWeekly Papers of our :Eastern Cities, as soon as pnb

sir Orders for books. periodicals, or anything in his
fee, will receive promptattention,

Among the i'Vetv Books,
lately received and for SaleatW. G. WARD'S

are the following:—
IlmamOrs —ThePillar; of Pim, or Israel in Bondage;The Power of Prayer; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-tage Testament, A complete Commentary on the NewTestament; The Prince of the House of David., in Ger-man.
MISeELIANNOUS :—Knitting Work,: by Mrs. Parting-ton ; Harp of a Thousand Strings ; Black Diamond;Prof. Hare's Spiritualism Demonstrated; Humboldt'sComas, A Sketch of the Physicial Desetiption of theUnivese.
W. C. Ward is agent to receive subscription for the fol-lowing Works. now on Press:

"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"in fifteen Vols. Vol. Ito VI are now ready.Price In Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00do. Library Leather do. 3.50Diary of • the American lievolotion, by Erank Moore,completed in two Vols. , price iu Chub, $2.50 per vol.Lebanon. Sept. 2s, 1859.•

Joseph Reinhard ,sNEW LIQUOR STORE.conNER. of Walnut end Chestnut streets,I,MIA NON, PA. •The subscriber having. opened a liquor store, iscpre-padred to furn ishlei-all k Inds of Foreign and DentesticLiours, wholile and retail at the lowest cash pres. lits
q-

stock consists of
WINES,IIRANDIES, GINS, 4

RUM, WHEAT,
POATOE and RYE HISKEYS,All of which Tho warranted to'Wbe as represented,anti sold at prices that will make it an object for dealersto buy of him, instead of going or sending tia the city.It is hoped that lintel Keepers dud others will call andexamine his stock before purehasing.elsowhere.Physicians are also respectfully requested to givehis liquors a trial. He has the best and only 'article ofPure Pert Wino Juice in this borough.•Lebanon, Dee. 29, 1859. •JOREPH REINHARD.

• IF YOU
AL No.l AMBROTYPE, very, cheap, lo to DAILY'SeaNery, next deerto the Lebanon Depolit sank.

CAMPBELL'S ayer's•S arsaparilla
indiali PainKiller..A compound remedy, in Which-we have labored to per-

THIS remedy having recently been introduced in Leh-
._ ducthelie mostoreCtSteleanOollOve that can he mail,—

anon County, is prepared from extrad° ofRoo''' It is a concentrated extract of Para Saniaparilla, so
Herbs, Barks and Balsams, which grow upon America's. combined with other substances of Mil: greatee ahem-
own prolific soil, can be applied externally and internal- tive power as to afford an effectiveantidote for the dis-
ly with perfect safety for the following complaints of VISES Sarraparilia. is reputed to cure. It is believed
Dyspepsia, RheureatisM, Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises, that o uch a remedy is wanted bythose who suffer from

Colic, sudden Cold, Tooth Ache. Pain in the Strumous complaints, and thatono which will smarm-
Stomach, Back, Joints, and Limbs. Spi-

nal Complaint, contractthi plish their cute must prove of immense) service to this
large class of our afflicted, fellow-citizens. How com-

Joints. Sore Throat, pletely this compound will it has been proven by ex-
Chilbeins, Sc. jpoeiritmnscomplaints:tncti mnpltlw.it,tyosfr: worst eases to be found of the

Out of many curse effected by this medicines the fol- lo
lowing may be mentioned :

Cornwall,Lebanon County. SCROFULA !AND: SCIAOPRLOID3 CesteeeierS,, Ettentßeve AND
ERUPTIVE IIISEARES, ULCSRS; riMPAES, BLOTCUES, TI7-January hi, 1559. MORSi.SALTIIIDIUMi SCALD READ, SYMMSAND Srenarree

Mr. John CRlTlpbell—Dear Sir :—I herewith certify /WWI:CVOS:I ; MERCURIAL DISEASE, DEOPSY, NEURAIMA OR
that I have used your Indies Pain Killer in my family Tic Doetouneux, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA ADD INDIGESTION
and found it the best medicine I over used; eke- wife Barmen-Is, MOSE OR ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed
has been affected with Rheumatism for a long time the whole class of complaints arising from IMPURITY OP
which disabled her to work; through the use of three rite Innen.
bottles of yourmedicine she was perfectly cured and isThis compound will be found a great promoter of
entirely relieved front pain. I will nutbe without this health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foal hue
medicine in my family as long RS it can be obtained. snore which fester in the blood at that season oftheJACOB EMITS. year. By the timely expulsion of them many rankling

- mor.p. TESTIMONY- i disordersare nipped iu the bud. Multitudes hatt, by
We refer to the testimony of the following persons, the aid of this remedy, spare thenteedvesafrom the err

from whom all who doubt the merits of the medicine, durance of foul eraptions and ulcerous sores, throe&may learn what it can perform;, which the system will strive to rid itselfof corruptions!,
John 111W, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, was cure if:net-assisted to,do this through the natural channels

of severe Rheumatism and Dyspepsia by the use OILIVO of the holy by an alterative medicine. Cleans out the
bottles. vitiated blood whenever yon find its impurities burst--

Wm. Seiner, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, witsataith rag through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores;
ted with severe Ithenmatiste for many years having frt. t,- cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish he
quently been confined to bed. Two bottles cured hit the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and year feel,
completely, and enabled him to work at mining. The lege will tell you when.' Even where no particbler die--

minearticle also cured his daughter of frozen feet. over is felt, people enjoy better health, and live loupe
Wat. Donnelly, of Cornwall was cured of itheumetiean for cleaning the blood.-.Keep thiablood healthy, and all

of fifteen years' standing. . . is well ; but with this pabulum of life dieordered, there
TONICS Toy, of Cornwall, atthSSe advanced age of , can ho no laeting health. :Sooner or later gemething

years, having suffered Rheumatism for many years,was
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis-

cured of the complaint by using the medicine for two ordered or overthrown.months, Saresparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation'The medicine is prepared end sold only by the under- ofnecomplishin,q these ends. ,But the world has beensigned residing in Chestnut Street. Lebanon, near J.M. egregiously deceived b • prearations of it, partly
Mark's Hotel. Ile will deliver or send the medicine to)p

cause the drug alone has notallthe virtue that is claim.
be-

anypart of the country. Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
JOHN CAMPBELL. ell for it, but more because many preparations, pretend-

ing to he concentrated extracts of it, contain bid little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.

During late years the public have been misled bySANFORD'S large bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract of

LIVER INVIGORATOR Sarsaparilla for ono dollar Most. of these have been
I frauds upon the sick, for they not odly contain little; if

NEYER DEBI-MATES. ' any, Sarsaparilla, but often nocurativeproperties what-
TTIS compounded entirely from Cluins,and has be- ever. Reece, bitter and painful disappointment has
Icome an established fact, a Standard Medicine,known followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort- which Hood the market, until the name itself is justly
ell to with confidence in all the diseases for which despised, and has become synonymous with 4nipositiou

m and cheat; Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,it is recommended. and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue theIthas cured thousands r Iwithin the lest two years 'eni from the heel. of obli i whichwhohad given up all hope -- !ofrelief, asthe numerous my e• • .resta upon it.—
unsolicited certificates in <I my possession show. And we think we have ground for believing it has vire

hues wideleiree irresistible by the ordinary run of theThe dose mustbe adapted
~.., itotho temperament ofthe

diseases it is intended to cure. Iu order to secure theirindividual taking it, a Ils 1" : ell in such quantities us to
act gently on the bowels. mil complete ate diction from the system, theremedynhould,

he judiciously taken according to directions on the- bot-Let the dictates of your r" !judgement guide you iu ue.use of the LINER IN !VICOR. A T 0 li, and it
will cure Linn; COM-....IPLAINTSBILLIOUSAT- ' PREPARED by .
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA. .C.. !CHRONIC' DIARRHOEA DR. J. C. AYER & 'CO.,
SUMM E It C 0 Ai.„st PLAINTS, DYSE'NTE-
HY. DROPSY, SOU It '''.. !STOMACH, HABITUAL LOWEL, MASS.
COSTIYENEss, COO L —; IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE. Price, al. per Bettie;' Six Bottles for $5.BA MORBUS CHOLERA CILINFANTUM, FL A T 11- , ens
LENCE, JAU N D ICE —' :FEMALE WEAKNESS- eiyer s Cherry Pecto-ES, and may be used see! 0!cessfully as an -ORDINA- !
ItY FAMILY ME D H.RINE. It will cure SICK ! RAL, has won fin itself such a renownfor thseure of eveII el A D A C II E, (is! 11ithousands can testify,) he , cry variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is Ge-nre:STY MINUTES. IF'., !TWO OR THREE TEA- ! tirely unneeessary for us to recount the evidence of its -
SPOONFULS AltE TAK sfr” EN at commencement of virtues, wherever it has been emphayed. As it has longattack.been inconsnt use throughout this section,weneed,

ALL WHO USE ITARE "i! mlOrfiNG their testimony. not do more than assure the people its qualityis kept up
in its fever. 0 I ! to the best it over has been, and that it maybereliedon. .

lAnnon,Jan.l2,lB6o,4y

with the "Invigorator andMix water ha themouth
swallow both together.

to do for their relief all has ever been forind to do.
.flyer'sCathitrticPills

PRICE ONI?. DOLLAR l'Elt BOTTLE. FOR Tire CVRJ' OF—ALS.O,
. ChstiveneSA, jinincriCe,Ampensia, Indigestion, Dysentery,SANFORD'S - i Pull Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism,

FAMILY 1 Eruptions and Shin Diseases, Liver Complaint, Dropsy,
CATIKRTIO PILLS, Fetter, Tumorsand Salt Rheum, Worms, fiout,ffiuralysa* ,` as a Dinner Pill, anti for Purifyingthe Blood.

COMPOUNDED FROM I They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up In GLASS OA- Mite them pleasantly, andthey are the hest aperient inI

SBS Mrtight and will keep in any climate . I the world for all the purposes of a familyphysic.
The FAM IL Y CA i ~,.. ,THARTIO PILL is a nen- ! Price 25 Dents .per BoX; Five boxes for SLOO.0 ,ale but active Cathartic IUlwhich the proprietor has ; :.

----

used in his practice more I . ithau twenty years. j Great number of Clergymen. Physicians, Statesmen,The constantly increasing Isto' demand .from those who • and eminent personages, have lout their names tocerti-have tongused the PILLS I I lardt.esatisfection which Ify the unparalleled usefulness of those remedies, Logoneall express in regard to 1—IItheir use, induced me to ' opaeo here will not permit the insertion of them. The.place them within the I. 1 reach of all. - 1 Agents below named furnish gratis our Amnincis AtsiiThe Profession well know I that different cathartics I FAC in which they are given; with also full description ,
act on different portions I „of the bowels, I of theabove complaints, and the-treatment that shouldThe F AM. I L Y CA;eel~_

111 it AItT I C PT.LI. I be f:Alow,:d for their cure. ,has with due reference to ; sA,I thiswellestablished fact, I Do not be put off 17 unprincipled de with other&. ..
~,been compounded from a

table Extracts, whichact ;
alimentary canal, and are —.-

where a. CATHARTIC is
BANUEMENTS of the ,
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN t
TUE WROLE BODY, U
frequently. if neglected, ....-

Ter. L S'S OF APPE '
SATION OF COLD OYEII
NESS, DEADACHE, or'
alt INFLAMMATORY
CIIILDREN or ADULTS,
DURUM: oftho BLOOD !
flesh isheir, too numerous
Havanna. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE THREE DIMES.
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pille are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, 31. D.
Manufacturer end Proprietor,

333 BROADWAY, NEW YOWL
June _3,1559-1 y.

.
variety of the pureet vege preparations they make more profieon. Demand AYEn's,alike on every partof the and take no othere. The sick want the best aid there isGOOD andsafe aunt! cases for them, end they should have it.
needed, such as DE- All our Remedies are for sale by
STOMACH, S L el I; P L. Lemberger and D. S. Reber. Lebanon; J. A.Har-
BACK AND LOI N S, Per, Hanover;- E. K. Ifornink,Ono; IL D. Beiver
AND SORENESS OVER Bro., Annville; Bowman deSon, Campbellatowit; 11. If.from sudden cold, white Gettle, hlyeretown; and by all druggist.
end Mat n ee course ofFe- F April 27, 1853,-Iy.
aPITE, a CREEPING- SEN.. LINDSEY'S IMPROVEDITHE BODY, RESTLES'S-
WEIGHT IN THEMHEAD OO'DISEASE, WORS in BLD SEARCHER.
1111EUMATISM, a great THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGEDand manydiseaseto which REMEDIAL AGENT•

to mention in this adver-Per"impurity of the Blood,
THAT DOES ITB WORK • •

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY. •
AND WITHOUT PAIL! !I

111111 S great PURIFIER, now before the public but afew years, has IllrekilY wens nameend reputation
unexampled in the history- of any medians ever armeetad. The ingredients composing it ere, simple, yet le,eembinati m all powerful in drivilie disease front the; human syeton. It cures-ENCOURAGE ENTERPRIZE I Scrofula, . I Cancerous formetiMM,

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW, ' Cutencous Diseases, I Eyes, Boils,Pimples on the time, Sore Eyes,
rIIIE News nowarea new arrival of the handsomest I OldA: atubburtilakers, Scald [loed,land cheapest tree Goods et the Cheap Store. 1 'letteraffections, Rheumatic Disorders,IF YOU WANT Dyspeps ht, Cootiveuese,

' Jaundice, Salt Rheum,To Save money, buy your Dry Goods at Reber a Bros. Mercurial Diseases General Debility,IF YOU WANT ' Liver Complaint, Loss Of Appetite,Toget a cheep, yet handsome Silk Dress, Richer k Low Spirits. Fetal Stomach,hires.. is the place to Buy them; they have Farley and 1 Feale ewiiplaints, and all IlleekkOS having. theirBlack Silk from 55 rentsa yard, and upwards. ors.in lit au impure state of the Bleed. • •IF You WANT Every Agent whohas this medicine for 'tale, has. air-.A handsome SIIAIVL, cheap, Call at Reber a 8./ OR. ciders on hand containing certificates from persons whoIF YOU WANT Lave been cured by its use. Many of them ere deeper-Collars, Sleeves,or other Embroidery, you save mon- ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofey by buying of Reber a Bros. those afflicted with any of the /above 410011.VeS. sot.IF YOU WANT i lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable °vide, ace of theAirte ofthisimwonA ;eel pair of Kid Gloves or ]little, Reber Braehave them and will sell cheap. durna.
Swornstatement of David Mercury, of Napier Towneeip, Bedford

1850,from 4 cents a rdtolo
Calico, Prints, You can buy them sit Reber Bros., : In April, as near as I can remember, a smallya, cents, and British dFhanrenc, phapte made its appeamuce on my lip, which seen be-from 12 to 25 cents per yard. came enlarged and sore. I need poultices of sorrel, lendIF YOU WANT ; wash of blue vitro], without effect. Finding the sore

yard toGingha3cents.3 m,Reber a Bros. have them Dom 83 cents a • extending, I called on Dr. lily, ofSchellsburg, who pro-'mammal it CANCER, and prescribed awash of sugar ofIF YOU WANT ' lead and bread p Mitices. Finding these remedies of noavail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davelville, Semen/etcounty, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, andgave me internal and external remedies—the latter con-sisting principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpose,the dieuase continued spreading toward the nose. I nextused a preparatiou of emote, in the form of salvo. Thisfor a time checked the disease, but the hateunmatlon soonincreased. I next called upon Dr. Settler, of St. Claire.Ville, Bedford county, who also pronounced the disease .Cancer, and applied a salve said to be IInever failingremedy, but it had no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sore. In December, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater pact of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati-;where I et/limited Prot, it. S. Newton, of the }AceticMedicalCollege. lie pronounced the disettse "acutann.out Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate meoff mer-cury." Ile applied mild tine ointment, andgave sae in-ternalremedies. My face healed up, but the intlatnmation was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1857, .he pronouncedme cured, and I left for bane, In ApriUthe disease again returned, and so violent was the pairs'that I could not rest at night I Late in May I returned toCincinnati,and again placed myself under the charge ofDr, Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdu-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-ed home there were still three 'discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton'spreparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr.. Ely, but the Cancercontinued growing until it had eatair the left side ofmynose, the greater portion of say eft cheek, and had at-acked say /eft eye. I had given up all hopeeaof ever be-ing cured, Mime Dr. Ely said be could giverelieebutthat a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, I boughtabottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confessthatlhad no fitith in it. I was veryweek when Icommeneedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength derbyday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. Icontinteel, and when the third bottle was taken mylimewas healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,and I have been healthier since than Ihave been for the.last seven years. Although my face le sadly disfiguredI amstill grateful to a benign Providence whohas spared my life, and which has been done through the Metre:mentality of LINDSEY'S n'mtoVED BLOOD SEARCHER.
DAVID Arena:AO.Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August, A D.1855, beforeme, one of the justices of the peace, in an,ifor the Borough ofHollidaysburg, Blair county; Pa,Witness—U. J. Jones. Jena Goetze, J.p,LEMON, proprietor.

•Hollidaysburg, Penna.For Bale by MAL Gettle, Illyerstown ; Martin Early,Palmyra ; John Copp d: Son, Jonestown; John Seltem,jianl ooshueurn,Cte..Naa lbpb o;.bL egl jittoßnor,elilda;gr p eliepior i,ilitillu galeehrl ataonf aliknieenallealo enro- tB,ll,3t ohntutniva3 4l ,4Also sold et Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug 'Store, opposite tl *Court House, Lebanon, Pa, Ra g,
IIOWAkRD ASSOCIA.'fIONPRILADEL

Diseases,

A Benevolent institution established by special Endowmead for th Relief of the Sick and Distressed,aff tided with Virulent and Epidem ic
and especially for the Cureof Disoasea of the Sexual

gratisANEDIcAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sure1.11 geon, to all who apply by -letter, with a descrip-tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life'&t,) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-niehed free of Charge.VALUABLE REVORTS on Spermatertinea, and 'oth-er Diseases of the Sexual:Depots, and on the NEW AEM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStumps for postage will lie acceptable.Address; DR. 3, SKILLIN IIoUGHTON. Acting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, fh. _ _

I

Muslim, you can buy them at Rapers Eros., from 3
cents a yard to 20 or 25 cents, any quality you wish.

ANYTHING ELSE THAT
You need for Dress or Family use, youwill find cheap,

at Daher&

IF YOU WANT
A Coat, a pair of Pants, or Vest for yonmelf, 'tabor

& Eros. have the best assortment of ()cods for. the sea-
son, and the priee's to suit you

FOR YOUR BOYS'
Clothing, select yourgoods at Balser x Bros. and save

money by buying cheap.
THE LARGEST AND- -

Cheapest assortment of CABITTS you will find at
Raber Bros. Call and examine for yourself

T;ii•npi ke Election.
-k-roveE is hereby given that au election by the
-01 Stockholders in the ,President,Managers and Com-

pany of the perks andDauphin Turnpike road will be
held at the Public House of Alexander Helm, in Myers-
town, Lebanon county, Pennsylva

On Monday, the sth dayof March next,
between the hours of teno'clock, A. M.,and four o'clock,
P. M., of that day, for the purpose of electing One Pres-
ident, Ii ight Managers, One Treasurer, and such other
officersas may be necessary to conduct theaffitirs Of the
said Company during the ensuing year.At the same thus the Annual Statementof the Treas-
urer wilt be laid before the Stockholdersas usuaL

By order of the Board, HENRY MULL, Pres't.
JACOB Ramer,, Treasurer. February 9, 1860.

CLOCKS,-CLOCKS,
JUST BY RECEIVED AT

J. W. ACKER , s,
From 1,25 to 810, 8 day and 30 hour

Oct. 22, '56.

NEW LriVEBY STABLE.r jlitE undersigned respectfully informsthopublie thatho has openeda NEW Li VERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S hotel. Market street, Lab- Ag_,
_ anon, where he will keep fur the P

public accommolation a good stock ri—4> at • of HORSES and VEHICLES. its
will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also, careful Driversfurnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. Ae.

Lebanon, April 21, MS. JAMES MARCH.

IF YOU WANT •
A good PICTURE for a Medallion BrPin, call at DA I-LI_ LY'S Gallery, next door to the LebnnonpepositDank:

IF YOU WANT

APICTURE. ofyou r deceased fr send. enlarged *mecolored in oil, call at DAILY'S Uallery, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit Dank.
IT YOU WANT

I'IIOTOG RA Pit of yourselfor friend, the best areto be had at DAILY'S Gallery, nest door to theLebanon Deposit Batik.

TEM NE "' BAKERYvim undersigned would respectfully inform the citi-IL liens ofLebanon, that he has commenced the /JAKE-IND BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stem], onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the :BuckHotel, and; will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, &c., &e: Flour received from =Stainers andreturned to them in bread at short notice:CONFECTIONERIES,of al) kinds, fresh and ofthe best quality, constantlyon hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.Thepublic is invited to give me it trial.Lebanon, Nov.9, 1559. F. IX ESUR.IF YOU WANT GOuL PICTURES GOTOBRENNER'SSKY LIGHT GALLERY,over D. S. !tuber's Drug Store,on Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pe. Amsnorioss,bLewsorross, PErtorTras,- -ParraOrrOES,And Pimp-REALMS, taken daily,(Sundayexcepted.) Yrices reasona-ble and in accordance with the size, styleand quality ofthe cases, Booms opened from A. 311clto 4 o'ock,liebanen, hake 201158.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, PtcridettEGEO. .9eretare Noy. 30,

OND'S.MILK LUSO ITIT.--The lightest and
'most delicious Article tkot has everlieen of-

fered for safe in Lebanon. They have become waiver-Baby popular wherever introduced. .The y dte putyvincane, cunt:doing 10 lbs., orfor sale by the Fing'e pound
T. OYES.414 s 0, "rgA AND DYSTRat CRACK-IRSs.


